property damage is also of high concern due to probable devastating consequences of such incidents. Extra attention has been paid on collecting damage records related to aviation industry as there are several serious accidents related to lightning have been reported in this area. The data collected and analysed is used to develop a set of national level recommendations for lighting safety and protection which can also be applicable in neighbouring countries, as they also experience extremely high lightning occurrence density.
Nigeria records very high lightning density which reads as 30-40 strikes km-2 yr-' as per the 1995-2003 observations of NASA OTD (4/95-3/00) and LIS (1/98-2/03) instrwnents [1] .
Such values correspond to amost year long isokeraunic level [2] . The country has experienced several of the worst lightning related accidents in the history of mankind.
In the lightning science circle Nigeria is well known for its Yoruba tribe, which worship lightning in the capacity of a divine entity named Sango (also written as Shango). In rural societies of Y oruba tribe a lightning strike to a house or a hwnan being is a curse of Sango, as they believe even today.
Lightning is one of the most dramatic and most common natural activities that occur in the atmosphere. Lightning technical, scientific and civil communities on the subject of lightning safety and protection [3] . Further details of lightning phenomena are presented in many research papers and other research communications that can be found in the literature.
[ [4] [5] . Despite many such research on lightning carried out in the world, there are very few, if it is not zero, studies on the subject that has been conducted in Nigeria. Even lightning accidents have not been properly documented. In this paper, an attempt is made to present some documented incidents caused by lightning strikes which involves individuals and livestock, and also air accidents with the aim of finding whether the cause is closely or remotely related to lightning or weather conditions.
II. METHODOLOGY
The information gathered in developing this paper is from reliable sources such as research papers, aviation accident reports issued by national and international bodies and the news reports in reputed mass media. In all cases, we have given our utmost attempt to cross examine the information for the accuracy. The data gathered has been compiled and presented by approaches of qualitative analysis.
Based on the outcome of our information analysis a set of guidelines are proposed to reduce the lightning related accidents in Nigeria. This paper will be an eye-opener type in a country that experiences one of the worst lightning accidents in the world, yet keep blind eye on the matter. were lost at an oil storage facility when fire fighters failed to gain control of a rim fire caused by a lightning strike [7] .
Asuquo et al. [8] reported the case of a patient who received medical treatment for cutaneous burns sustained from lightning injuries. On June 30, 2011, Red Cross and local officials reported that 11 people were killed by lightning in two communities in Northern Nigeria during torrential rains [9] . In another lightning incident, a Nigerian Red Cross official Bala Ahmed reported that eight peasant farmers were killed and 12 others were injured during a thunderstorm outside Balanga village in Gombe State. The farmers were working on their farms when it started to rain and they sought shelter under a tree which was struck by lightning [10] . In a separate incident in Damaturu, the Yobe state capital, Abbati
Muhammad who is the head of a market, reported that lightning struck three people who had come to buy firewood during a downpour at the timber market and died on the spot. Among the reported modes of these air accidents, mid-air crash to the ground accounted for 28 incidents which may likely have been caused by lightning strike or wind shear. This is followed by crash landing due to mechanical or other type of failure accounted for 13 incidents while three cases were specifically attributed to lightning and storm as reported in [25] . In Nigeria, the Accident Investigation Bureau (AlB) is the agency that is charged with the responsibility of investigating all air accidents and publishes the report. As the direction of electrostatic force is normal to the equipotential and strongest where they are closest together, the leader is most likely to progress toward the most intense field
regions.
An aircraft will always assume the electrical potential of its location since the aircraft is typically a large conductor, whose surfaces are all at this same potential, it will divert and compress adjacent equipotential, thus increasing the electric field intensity at its extremities and especially between it and other charge sources, such as the advancing leader. If the aircraft is far away from the leader, its effect on the field near the leader is negligible; however, if the aircraft is within several tens or hundreds of meters from the leader, the increased field intensity in between may be sufficient to attract subsequent leader propagation toward the aircraft. As this happens, the intervening field will become even more intense, and the leader will advance more directly toward the aircraft.
The highest electric fields incident on the aircraft will occur around extremities, where the equipotential lines are compressed closest together as illustrated in fig.3 . Typically, these are the nose, wing and empennage tips, and also smaller protrusions, such as antennas or air data probes. When the leader advances to the point where the field adjacent to an aircraft extremity is increased to about 30 kY/cm (at sea level pressure), the air will ionize and electrical sparks will form at the aircraft extremities, extending in the direction of the oncoming leader. Several of these sparks, called streamers, usually occur nearly simultaneously from several extremities of the aircraft. These streamers will continue to propagate outward as long as the field remains above about 5 to 7 kY/cm. One of these streamers, called the junction leader, will meet the nearest branch of the advancing leader and form a continuous spark from the cloud charge centre to the aircraft.
Thus, when the aircraft is close enough to influence the direction of the leader propagation, it will very likely become attached to a branch of the leader system.
t Field direction Equipotentials l- involved the aircraft, the return stroke will follow the former, and all other branches will die out. No substantial currents will flow through the aircraft in such a case, and any damage to the aircraft will be minimal. There is also clear evidence from previous studies that lightning flashes was triggered by research air crafts that were intentionally flown into clouds to observe lightning phenomena, but it is not clear how often aircraft in normal service trigger lightning [26, 27] .
Another factor which causes air accidents and which is barely mentioned is wind shear. It has been defined as a rapid change in wind direction or speed which is caused by drastic In the event of lightning strike to an aircraft, it would be affected in two ways similar to other ground based objects, that is, directly and indirectly. Direct effects will result to physical damage to structure of the aircraft in the form surface damage that will lead to creeps in airstream or with water or ice ingress. The high current generated during lightning produces arcs which cause massive damage from internal gas pressure rise. Also, high current arcs cause bending or puncture of metal resulting in mechanical damage. High current arcs also result in structural damage, puncture, hot spots, arcs and sparks which likely cause ignition of the fuel tank. Indirect effects of lightning strike to the aircraft includes electromagnetic interference that couples into the aircraft wiring system causing upset or damage to electrical and electronic equipments. High current conduction through the structure causes resistive, capacitive and inductive coupling of currents and voltages onto the wiring system and avionics resulting in system upset or damage [29] .
Air transport is one of the most patronized modes of passenger and freight transport in Nigeria. 
D. Recommendations to minimize accidents

4.
The regulatory authority of aviation in Nigeria, i.e.
the Federal Aviation Authority of Nigeria (FAAN)
should enforce strict maintenance procedures to airline operators to ensure their aircrafts are in good working condition, so that a nearby lightning may not lead to electronic mal functioning.
5.
The infrastructure at the airports, specifically runways should be properly maintained with all signaling and warning systems protected with lightning safety devices.
6.
International standards in terms of best practice and maintenance routine should be strictly followed and adhered to by all airline operators.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Despite high lightning flash density in Nigeria, responsible 
